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Dear Friends of Holy Assumption Monastery,
Here we are just two months into Donald Trump’s presidency, and recriminations are flying on all
sides. People seem determined to tar each other with the broadest brushes they can find. More than ever,
the ancient words of St. Ephraim’s prayer seem in order:
O Lord and Master of my life, take from me the spirit of sloth, despair, lust of power, and idle talk.
But give rather the spirit of chastity, humility, patience, and love to Thy servant. Yea, O Lord and
King, grant me to see my own transgressions, and not to judge my brother, for blessed art Thou,
unto ages of ages. Amen.
Screaming about each other’s shortcomings certainly has done nothing to heal our nation. How could
it? Indeed, as this great Lenten prayer reminds us, we can’t even heal ourselves. The more we strive to
be humble and stop judging each other, the more we realize that only God can give us the grace to do this.
But we must be willing participants. So, as we go through Lent, let’s do the one thing that we know God
expects of us – repent and let Him heal us of our sins. No, this is not going to turn the United States into
the Kingdom of Heaven. But it will set us further on the road to that Kingdom. And who knows? We
may even pick up some traveling companions.
with love in Christ,
Mother Melania
and the community
of Holy Assumption Monastery

ZOO UPDATE – Cat up a tree!
As you may have noticed from last month’s newsletter, we have a couple of dachshund guests. Withnail, the
smaller of the two, appears to have a Napoleon complex. Either that, or he’s just savvy enough to know that
Philly – large though he be – is more fur than fury. Whatever the reason, Withnail snuck out of the house and,
finding Philly outside, immediately chased him up a tree. Of course, Philly isn’t a coward. He just didn’t want
to start an unfair fight of one mouth and four claws against one mouth. Such a gentleman!

I didn’t run away.
I just like this view!

You can come down now,
Philly! I'll protect you!

I told you I DID NOT run away!

Don't let my looks fool you
- I'm a mighty hunter!

ST. ATHANASIUS CHURCH WORK PARTY
On Saturday, February 25, Fr. Stephen Howell and a group of over thirty adults, teenagers, and children from
St Athanasius Antiochian Orthodox Church, Sacramento, joined us for a lovely day of work, talk and prayer.
The sisters are still marveling at the astonishing amount of work they did. Among other things, they relocated
our library from the upstairs hallway of the main house to the main room of St. Juliana House; cleared an area
for a new shed, which required digging up and transplanting the apple tree, shrubs, and other plants that were
there; cleaned up and leveled our little garden fountain; and did various office tasks.

Getting assignments:
which number was I?

Library“Before”
picture

No, let's NOT take it
back upstairs!

Ahhh! Much less
claustrophobic!

Four out of five still
awake. Not bad!!

In late morning, Mother Melania read Mimi the Mynah to the children. We hear rumors that Mother Melania
had more fun than the kids did! After the sixth hour service and lunch, Mother Melania spoke with the adults
about the importance of our worldviews. In particular, she contrasted the individualistic worldview so common
in our culture with the Church’s understanding of us as the Body of Christ and then spoke of how this affects
our understanding of church, community, marriage, etc.
We are looking forward to seeing Fr. Stephen and his wonderful crew next February, as they have committed
to coming every year in February for a work party. Of course, they’re welcome any time before that, too! If
your church is interested in setting up an annual work party, please let us know. The more the merrier!

Leveling fountain - Do we still
have all the parts?

We're working really hard.
Do we get extra dessert?

A woman's work is
never done!

Fr Stephen as special guest reader at
lunch - I didn't sign up for this


CHILDREN’S BOOKS – A Reprint & a New Book
At long last, The 3-Day Pascha back in print! Currently, it is only available as
all three books in a single volume, but we hope to make the individual books
available at a later date. To buy a copy, click on www.createspace.com/6196229.
Copies will also soon be available directly through our bookstore, with
wholesale pricing for bookstores. We also hope to have the Kindle book
available soon. For more information, please phone us at 707-942-6244 or email
us at sisters@holyassumptionmonastery.com.
Also, we are on the verge of finishing Pascha at the Duck Pond – a new book in our
Fearless the Fireduck series. Pascha at the Duck Pond features old friends Charity the
Church Mouse and Capers the Cat, along with new friends Rigid the Rooster and
Henry the Hamster (and cameo appearances by Fearless the Fire Duck and Polly the
Paramedic Parrot), as they learn a thing or two about the proper way to fast and how to
truly experience Pascha. Hopefully, the book will be available before the end of
March. We will send out an email when we have further information. So, stay tuned!

March 2017 Schedule for Holy Assumption Monastery & St. Simeon Church
Monastery contact info – (707) 942-6244; email – sisters@holyassumptionmonastery.com;
website – http://www.holyassumptionmonastery.com
Sun

Mon

27

Tue

28

6:00pm Great
Canon
(at Monastery)

Wed

1

6:00pm Great
Canon
(at Monastery)

Thu

3

2

6:00pm Presanctified Liturgy
(at Monastery)

Fri

6:00pm Great
Canon
(at Monastery)

4

1:00pm Presanctified Liturgy (at
Monastery)

~8:30pm Great
Canon

5

6

7

9:40am Hours/
Divine Liturgy (at
Monastery)

8

Sat
8:40am Hours/
Divine Liturgy
St. Theodore the
Recruit
5:00pm Vigil
(both at Monastery)

9

10

11
RETREAT AT
MONASTERY
(See flyer)

1:00pm Presanctified Liturgy (at
Monastery)

6:00pm Presanctified Liturgy
(at Monastery)

Triumph of
Orthodoxy

12

5:00pm Vigil
(at Monastery)

13

14

9:40am Hours/
Divine Liturgy (at
St Simeon Parish)

15

16

6:00pm Presanctified Liturgy
(at Monastery)

18

17

8:40am Hours/
Divine Liturgy

1:00pm Presanctified Liturgy (at
Monastery)

Soul Saturday

St. Gregory
Palamas

5:00pm Vigil
(both at Monastery)

19

20

21

9:40am Hours/
Divine Liturgy (at
Monastery)

22

23

6:00pm Presanctified Liturgy
(at St Simeon
Parish)

Veneration of
the Cross

24

25
8:40am Hours/
Divine Liturgy

1:00pm Presanctified Liturgy

Annunciation

6:00pm Vigil

5:00pm Vigil

(both at Monastery)

(both at Monastery)

26

27

9:40am Hours/
Divine Liturgy (at
St Simeon Parish)
St. John of the
Ladder

28

29

30

6:00pm Presanctified Liturgy
(at St Simeon
Parish)

For our complete
Lenten schedule,
1:00pm Preplease see the
sanctified Liturgy (at calendar on our
Monastery)
website –

31

www.holyassumption
monastery.com

Saturday March 11 Retreat – The Divine Scriptures of the Orthodox Church:
Reading the Bible as an Orthodox Christian
led by Fr. Philip Tolbert, of Holy Dormition Church, Santa Rosa, CA
see enclosed poster for details

